
$tUlUnrow.
ITriLLIAM M. 1IKNRY, Juhtice
ff orrMlWinnFi ... I.IHUKR

CITY. Collection! wado mid Miwa.t urumittlv
wld ovor. Artlolw of atfrwncut and deed ul
oaf7oo iMUr oiMOtod Md WavrrtuiUd tor.

mi or bwc. iaj7'7i

FAIRBANKS' STANDARDF SCALES
Of oil kloili. lit careful to bay

P only the gonulao. Alfa Bogf
.a--Bfa- Barruwi, WoxohuuM Truek. im--

srovtd Mom Unwtri, At. Urooara' JTutam.
BOftlM JlcpalrMl proiOiitH.

MORftBdkCO..
41 Wood dtroot, PiUiburfb, Pn.

uar.tt 'TMm.

We male only Strictly Pore GooSf.

.JnsWklwof am "MULMi bnnUiaMlnrtW

SOLO BY DEALER8 EVERYWKtftL
March v, mre-im- .

HUEY & CHRIST,
soli proprietors or the

. CELEBRATED

raTanTwrannW--
y

MARK r ATttW"
AND

VII. STtEf-EIV- S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SIND rOS PRWt iist.

iiijet a ciikist,
HI N. Sd Direct,

PHILADELPHIA
March JO, 187--

gjnrfliwe, & Sinnmrt.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PIIILI.lPHnt'BG, PA.

DSALKR IN

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG-

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARS.

AND MANUFACTURER OP

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPKRWARI.

Presqala, Street,

Phlllipsbarg, Contra Co., Pi.
J6,Mey 1876.

POWELL & MORGAN,
SIlLItt IN

HABDW ABE,
AUo, Huufactororiof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of all

kinda for sale by
POWELL A MOftOAH.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for lala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nlll, Id., foi lall by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Findings, for ial bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS,PI8TOL3 SWORD CANES

. Tor lal bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sim, for sal bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

RON! IRON I IRON I IRON I

For sail 7

J'OWEU. A MOROAN.

TTORSK. SHOES i, HORSB SHOEu.
KAILS, for ial br

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

AbA boit MaoufMtar, for ial by

POWELL A MORGAN.

"'HIMBLE SKEINS AND FIPK

BOXES, for Ml b
' " POWELL A MOH43AN.

SACEETT&SCHRTYER

H A 11 D WARE,
and uuBfMtnrori of

TIN, COPPER Si SHEET IRON WARE,

toe on A fttrecti Clearfield. P.

Having rtnttod ogr itor room and doabltd our
took, wa aro prepwed to offor bargalu to

In or lloo. Wo havo dwsidad to do a

Strictly Cash Business, .

aod can therefore toll at greatly rodnood prloot.

Carnontori and porioniwbo oooUnplata balld-ln- g

will do foil to tinaitit oar

Tooli tni Suildi&(Srdwu(,
which li aow and of tha bolt maaafaotura.

Wo harp a larg o itooh of

NAILS, , LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINUBH,
GLUE,

( SCREWS,
All hladi of Bonflb PlaaM, Howl, Oblioll, Raoaraa,

Uammort, llatflhtu, Plombo and IatoIi,
Mortlood A Thaaih Omitm, Novell,

Bruoo A BIIU, Wand and Iroa
Bonoh 8orwi, and th boat

Boring Marblaa r the
MBit. '

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,
POORII OUTLIRT, At.

Agentt for BurntWi Iron Corn ShttUr,
warranted.

Alio, Bgenfej for Rlohardi'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
whit ffotuull; tare Buokjr Ftaoo.

Farm Implements, 6ardcn Took,
of tftry dtwriptloB. ( ,

A Urg rwUty of

COOK STOVES,
wMeh Wl warrant to gin aatltbatloB.

Pmrtablt Hanfti a twnuuu.
.Rooflag, SpoaUag and lob Work doaa aa

nawnaMo urau. All ordin will rmilTi areuat
MlnMlrB. Plaaiblag aad gal Ittlagaltaalid U
of oiponrimw wortnoa. Mar I, lira.

(6wt $ Qittttitmnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publishsd rry Wedeeedey bjt

GOODLANDER &. LE,
i l.BAMMKI.il, PA.,

H Um Largest tirtalalloa af lay aaru
la MvrlhwMKra PaaarylTaala.

Tba lnrge and oonitantly looratilng

ciroalatlon of the Republican,

randora It valuable lobuainat

mon aa roodiuni thro'

which to reaob the

public.

Termk or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . , . $2 00

If paid aflor three montlta, , 2 50

If paid alter aix months, . , 8 00

When papora are aont outaido of the

county payment muni be in advance,

ADVERTISING s

Ten lina, or lean, 3 timea, . II 60

Each eubeenuont inaerlinn, 60

Administrator' Noticed, . 2 60

Exoculora' Notioca, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . , , 2 60

Cautions and Eatraya, . . 1 60'

Dissolution Notioea, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 linoa, year, 6 00

Special notices, nor line, , . .20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One aquarc, 10 lines, . . , 18 00

Two aquaros, ... '. , , 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

oolumn, , . . . 60 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

One column 120 00

BLANK'S
;v..

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS, '

SUBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,
"

: , BONDS,

FEE BILLS, "

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, io ,
' ic.

JOB PRIMTO.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

ko., 4c,
... J : . !:. .' .

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander eft I,
, Clearfield,

dearf eM Canty, fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

. c 2 tak
CiKAlaPItlJ, VA

WIUNE8UAV MOHMINU.JUNI II, lata.

For tin KamauoAai.

LETTER TO JIOX. T.J. BOTKR.

Kvinarown, Jitua Hth, 1870

Dua 8ia : I have read with both
pleasure and profit your letter ol vin
dication to the publio, Jn the Ripuuli
can of June 7tb, in which you expreaa
your willlngiiou to answer any and all
quoatlom, providing thoy are not an-

onymous. I therefore aocopt the priv-llog-

thua extended, and ask your ex
planation of some of the points your
frionds are nnable to reconcile, after
reading the various documents bear
lng upon the question, Including your
testimony before tlio different com m s

aa woll a your letter of delence
above alluded to. I propose to disre
gard the reporta of the House and
Senate special committees, for the rua-

aon that you declare at the outset of
your letter that the former waa monl
lostly "unfair, untrue and bungling,"
and the latter the promptings of "par
tiaan seal," and thorofbre turn my at-

tention to the evidence itself, aa It ap
pears in the Lrrittativt Record. Hop
ing, that with your aaslstanco, and my
mind freed from any prcjudloe that
may have boen cauaed by reading the
"bungling report" yon condemn aa be
ing "unfair and untrue." to be able to
rojoloe vritb you In your complete and
triumphant vindication. If I have
misunderstood tho testimony, or any
errors appear in quoting therefrom,
you will do the favor to correct mo,

In catling yonr attention to a few of
tho nnoxplained statements, as they
appear in the evitlunco, you are afforded
an opportunity to relievo tho minds ol
your many personal frion ja, aa woll ai
all your constituents, from Bay prejit-dic- e

that may bave boen occasioned by
reading tho reports of tho committees,
and make the vindication of your honor,
as well as your diirnitvt so oomuleto
that hereafter any one reading your
reply, cannot entertain a lingoring
doubt about either one or the other.

In your letter after charaeterlxing
the report of the house committee as
"unfair and untrno," yon alludo to tho
action of tho fl nrt senate commitleo,
composed of Senators Dunkle, Strang,
Lawronce, Dill and Allen, who you say
"after nearly two weeks' effort failed to
find any testimony to corroborate the
testimony of Andre against mo," and as
yon do not chnrgo tho above commit
tee with being "unfair and untrue," or
ovon "influenced' by partisan aoal,

infer that you mako no objootion to
their report, oxpocially aa you assure
the public, that they "failed to find
any testimony to corroborate tha tosti,
mony " of one ot yoar principal accuaerr
and in order to roconcilo the above as
surance with thai language of their re
port, you will favor me with the proper
explanation of the following extract
therefrom : Log. Roo. page 20M):-

"Tho evidence on this subject relates
to tho conduot of Hon. T. J. Boyor,
consisting of the statement of Nicholas
Andre, member ot the House of Repre- -

sentativos, from Berks county, who
aaya in substance, that Senator Boyer
approached him while the boom bill
was pending In the House and deeirod
him to support an amendment, fixing
the boomage on pine lumber at I1.12H
and on hemlock at 76 cent per thou
sand foot, and said Beyer would assure,

him of $300 for bis vote in oaaa be
would support the amendment, and
that he (Boyor) would be responsible
tor the payment of the money. That
on a subsequent occasion Senator Boyer
desired him to vote against tho bill
with the assurance of receiving
br his vote j and again, April t, Mr.
Boyer called on him in reference to
the matter having become public, com
plained of Mr. Andre for having ex
posed what lie had said to him in con-

fidence, and he denied having become
responsible for the payment of the
money. Somo evidence waa takon by
your committee that may be consid
ered aainsomeaenae corroborative of the

rwpertiee ttatmenti of the several wit

mm i but as it la partly to the fact of
an interview which is not denied by
Mr. Boyer, and partly to other ques-
tions in a regular investigation mayor
tiay not be evidence."

It will bo noticed that the commit-
tee say that "tome evuimce tra taken
corroborative of the respective MemenU of
the several mtnesteu," and it is possible
thoy might bave intended in their final
report "after calm thought and reflec-

tion," tho above being only a prelim-
inary one to state as yon have to the
public, that tbey, "after nearly two
weeks' effort, failed to find any testi
mony to corroborate the testimony of
Andre against yon.

Your next allusion la to the teati
mony ol Mr. Conrad, who yon quote aa
having toetlflod "that yon did not offor
him anything, or intimate that he
could got anything for his vote, Ao."
Will yon favor me with an explanation
of the testimony of Mr. Conrad before
thehouso committee? See April Log,
Roo. page 220.

J. B. Conrad, sworn. Inanswor to
the general question of the use of cor-
rupt means be says; "I don't know
exactly ol money being used ; I waa
approached by a mombor of the Senate
and asked how I was On the boom bill,
then he told me there was aome money
in tie bill for voting against It J I toid
him I voted last winter In favor of the
bill, and intended to do so again." ' '

Q. Did he tell you bow much mon-

ey there waa in it T A. He said thero
waa 1200 in it,

Q.-l- that all r A. Ho said 1200
if tho bill would bo doleatod ; or, 1200
now and $200 more if the bill would be
defeated. I ' i

Q. Whon was thief A. It was
yesterday a week ago last Monday.

Q Did ho say anything about yon
staying away f Av I dont recollect
that be did ; t don't think lie did.

, Q. Wiio waa the member of the Sen-

ate? A. It waa Senator Boyer.
' Q. From Clearflold ? A. Yea.

(j. Was be originally from Berks
oounty? A. Yes.

Q.-- Jle knew you? A. Yea, ,
Wa anybody about wboai be

approached you? A. I don't recol-

lect
( ,'

Q Where waa it? A. At my Beat
in the House.

there anything further.
A. Not then.

Q. Did he say anything farther to

you ? A . Yoe ; ho asked me tho next
day bow 1 had made up my mind, I

told him tho same ; it waa al the Hotel,

the Htuto Capital. , '
,y Vbcro annate In the Btuu Cup-llu-

Hotel? A. In the entry.
(J. Do you both board tbot o ? A.

Yes.
Q. Did bo offer you any nfonoy ?

A. Ho didn't offor me: be aalil they
wore offering eo much money.

Q. Did ho ask you to vote against the

bill J A. Yoe; I told him 1 waa in

favor of the bill, and oi course it waa so

understood that I should voto against
the bill.

Q lie wanted you to vole against
the bill ? A. He said li I wo uid vote
against it thero was $200 for mo.

Q. Two hundred down and two
hundred if the bill was defeated ? A.

Ho didn't exactly say "down" but I
understood It so.

(j. Did he say ho was authorised
by any porwn to make the offer? A.
No, ho didn't say that; I understood
bim to moan the boom company would

pay that amount.
1 notico you close yntir letter by

quoting from the somewhat different
statement of Mr. Conrad before the
senate Committee, and assure the pub-

lio that the above testimony was not
to be roliod on. Not being the result
of "calm thought and reflection," 1

therefore presume that any discrepan-
cies between tho above quoted testi-

mony, and that quoted in your letter,
is to be accounted for as the result of
"calm thought and reflection," rather
than from any motives of protecting
tho reputation of a former friend, or
from forgetting any ptirt of tho inter-viow-

during tbo two weeks elapsing
between tho two statements. The
high character you have yourself given
Mr. Conrad in your own statement
beforo tho rommittco by assenting to
quite a number of incidents that you
bad forgotten sololy on tho ground that,
because Mr. Conrad so stated they
must bo true, gives mo so high an estim-

ate;-of bid reliability and character
that 1 confess I am it a loss to recon
cile tho two statements upon any other
hypothesis than that of "calm thought
and reflection." You say you deem it
unnecessary to publish a card from
Col. Hartshnrne, but "without consult-

ing him refer all parties to him in rof--

ferenco to your position." 1 would
respectfully suggest that you arodoing
yourself a great injustice, not too late
yot to bo remedied, by publishing tes
timonials of character Irom ten gcntlo-mo- n

who enjoy no personal acquaint-
ance with the pooplo of your own
county, and the character of many of

them unknown to them and dependent
upon your own biographical ekoteh for
eulogy and distinction, in preforonco
to one from Col. llartshnrne. I over-

look, however, to some extent tbeovor-- '
sight and appreciate tho tact that the
atntomentofthe ton gontlomon referred
to are all voluntary contributions, and
it has probably never occurred to Col.
Uartaborne that your character de-

manded any vindication from him,
knowing so well the high regard and
esteem with which you are hold by
your constituents and that your publio
life has ever boen characterised with
the utmost purity, honesty and virtuo;
even like' Cesar's wifo, "abovo sus-

picion.'' I would however sugge- st-
not that your vindication is incomplete
without it that as a matter of con
venience and comfort it might be ad

visable yet tor Col. llartshorne to
volunteer a statomont to the publio,
thus relieving himself of the annoyance
of personally imparting tho information
you bave ao kindly referred the public
to him for.

I bavo thua far carefully examined
your letter, and compared its state
ments with such evidonce, aa relates to
its different points, and congratulate
yon and yonr friends that the rocord
so largely sustains your general asser
tions. Any slight difference may roadi
ly be accounted foraa the result of the
"calm thought and reflection," you
bave enjoyod the paat two montha.

I now propose to examine aome of
the evidence, aa it appears in the Leg.
ReC., and not alluded to in your reoont
letter, hoping to find the result as
gratifying to you as that already ex
amined.

I read from your testimony beforo
the bouse totnmittee, Leg. lice., page
27, ai follows .

"Iwoal Into tho Homo AUo, tha MIowIbb
ta aa abont tbo Itar rroaj yonr imurtoq, a.
law, la faet, when I waat fori tha Sauato Commit-ta-

taor Is tso ant aVaot 1 ia Log. Roo. paga
wast to ih oar 1019.

X aat down wont orir to tho Hoaio
Mr. Aadrt baeaawo ta aaa aoMa Contra oaa-

I know bin. I waf not tr Btmben about aomo
poraoaally aoqaalated loeal Logiilatloa f Ipael- -

wits aaair amborl. 1 noaiir aoont cna notary
bbow tb Borfci OOflBt? Pnbllo bilh thay mm

laara, aBd Mvaral oot la tbrlraoali, aatthar
otbotw. Mr Aliaaador of theai and 1 aat dawn
waa la u aama Bitch by Mr. Andr.
borhowd, aad I inppoio ). Ilavw yon bad a
1 nsar ban gona la loaf paraoBal aoqaalnt- -

hial and Mr. ShagorU, aaa wlta Mr. Andrar
batlBMtMr.Aadra and A.- Noitr. iBovaraaw
aat down to onrarao biai bat two or thne
with hita. tlam paailng la and oat

at tha Kirhwoad lloaaa,
whar I boardad tail
wlator. I will lay, that
I did not know bli nam
whoa I want orar thar
and aat down t talk I
hlai, and 1 oallad hint
Andrew!, and I narar
knew bll nam nntll I
aw It In Ih report of

'nu lommony.
The above extracts, taken from your

respective aworn statomonU, ao flilly
corroborate e.ich othor that the dis-

crepancy that appears In slating the
objoct of your visit to the House, and
in relation to your acquaintance with
Mr. Andre, are both alight inadverten
oies, startling only at first sight, but,
examined With "calm thought and re
flection," harmonize ao completely that
one statomont would be incomplete
without the othor.

Tea alee Mat before Beforo tbo aaaata aom- -
the Boaaa wmaltl, autao yoa any yaa mid
attar saving tha watt la Mr. Andre, "How la

lonvnf Mr. Andr road tha boom bill Well, ha
U. Did yon tall bint aid, 1 don't know. Iyou would altera him ballara I aald to him

tbeaumey! A. I didn't. that boon atook had
li. Anytblm aqalra- (naa ap, that thay war

leut to that ! A. I did now paying I lui tor Ike
soli I told hits In Ike defeat of tha Mil. Than
oatwraatioa I waa Iare ha aakad aia tha qneatlon

thay war paying ajoaoy who wora paying It I
B both lida, and aeeing taldhlaaldld nolhaaw,

that tb ld aaaa wal a bat that I had a daabt
Ittll Maeleaa, I amy tha ha woalrl let hla
hara pal It to hint prt- - bar, r eomething of
ty itroBg. Ibathlad.o aibeliaral

did tall him In
tha aid gaalla.

an Maenad t be atry
arew, aad I may hara

aald to hlaj that I would
iaaar klra h woald gat
hll pay, baaaua I waa
mm diepoead t teal
tha aid man than any.
thing ale.

q.-- you ear
r InSawnelng

hit rot by yonr aoll.it-alto-

ANo air, I
bad sat, M th

uj ielanUwu waa
relbor U iagaaaoa U tha
lahr way.

0 W hat in ya ataw
ytbMf a,a,

dMBg leaagnM ,ba
Pw.ru enying thai

paying aaanay,

told Mm that I d

beta parU war
nay lug money. I raool-ia- t

of tailing hltn limply
what tbey wen paying
forUvedofialof tUblll.

Reading the abovo extracts loaves an
unpleasant suspicion upon the charac-

ter of poor Mr. Andre, very much to
be regretted by his personal frionds ; a
suspicion that even the remarks of Mr.
Krinontrout, upon tho floor of tho Hen-at-

quoted from below, cun not remove
Yet your friends have reason to

themselves that, as contrast-
ed with hlin (Andre), your virtues
stand out with all their beauty and
radiance

Tho old man being covcisau by na-

ture and with an itching palm, was
always exoitcd anil anxiouson learning
there was money in a bill. In connu-quonc- e

of this unfortunate characteri-

stic, you felt in your playful moods
like tensing and playing upon the
failings of the old man. Every consid-

erate reader will readily forgive your
jollity and forgive any lowering of your
"diguity," when they reflect that you
wero enjoying your hnruiKws ainuso-men- t

with an old man, that you desig-

nate in your letter as ft fool, and who
hits been eonvicted by your testimony,
to be without stability of character ;

whose conduct presents the reinnrka-bl- o

pocnliurity ol being covetous and
anxious for dhhoncst gain and at ti e

same timo had within him an instinct
to opposo oorraption by. opposing any
measure tint was beingadrocatod with
tho uso of uoney . .

-

Mr Ernenlrout (Keo Leg. Roc., puge
2,059). '1 (eel it born in upon my con-

science, here in my suut, beforo this
body and before the people of this State,
to bear U'HtiwAony to tho character of
tho RopioHcntativcs lrom Berks, and
exput ially to tbocharncterof Reprosen-Uttiv-

Andre for uprightness, integrity
and venvily. M r. Andre is now aliout
64 yearn old. Thirty-tw- yearn of
Unit period have been spent in Berks

oouiy, kving at one placo, in ono town-

ship, I'oreightccn years. 1 have known
him personally and well. I
frequently mingled with this man's
neighbors, lie has occupied places of
trust and has uninterruptedly enjoyod
the conflonco of his neighbors ; and I
tell you Senators, and through you tho
peoplo of Pennsylvania, that never has
thero been the shade ol a shadow of
suspicion on bis churacter fur upright-
ness, honesty and veracity."
i We aro now brought to the testi-

mony of Hon. S. T. Sbugert to whose
character you voutnre tho following
high tribute in yonr letter. "Messrs.
Achenbach and tShugort aro Represen-

tatives from Clinton and Centre
Counties, in this Senatorial district, and
both are at pure men at live." In conse
quence of the purity and reliability of
Mr. Sbugert, I titko great pleasure in

again publishing bis letter to you, to
gether with his sworn testimony before
tho House committee, (See Leg. lice.
appendix, page 3C) and leave you to
explain any discrepancies that may ap-

pear therein, and you may at tho same
timo, reconcile your own statement
And that ol "as pure a man as lives,"
and for convenient use I place them
aido by side.
LITTKR moM HON. s. T. SHUOKRTTOT. J. R

Honea ar RaraaauHTATiVBi, I
lliaei.ai ao, May , 1S:. J

la all my eoQvoreaUoU' with Senator Buyer, on
th eubjaot of tbo Boom Bill, ha Barer ulterJ a
word tiiet would land ma t bailer that h wal
aarrteodly to ttl paneii. On tha aontrary, I
bllord than, aa I beliavi now, that ha waa ia
farr of It. Tha fact of bim morlng aad advocat
ing tba nmpromli ad op tad ia tha Ban ate,
itrengmened tan tntpreeiion.

S. T. 9UC3ERT.
Th following ll from Ur. Shugart bafon

your testimony before th Houa oommitta.
ib Hoaea eommlttee, (8a Leg. Re, appendta,
(Sa Lag. Kao, appundii peg la.
page 26. t. Bid you erer hay

u. Did you aver aa inurvtew with Bena- -

lpk to any othor m tor Borer In reforeno to
bar of tha Heme beildei tail Bill r A. I think
Mr. Andr and Mr. nonntor Boyer waa
Conrad. A. Yet, I pmking on tba aub)eot
luppom I did t a good al my dek. I know
many. nublng that be mid.

Waom did yoa ipeah W Did b adroett
tof A. I cannot ra-- tha bill a It cama fram
aall t mind any Bar- th8annta.
Ueular onaa. I .poke to not my, I da not know
our own mam oar, Mr, whether ha waa far It or
Bhagert, nboat It ngalnat it.

and poiiibty to U- - II mid aomthlng
Mr. Alexander. 1 hara abowt hii mying to you,
frnuoBty Mid that that b heart! than waa
the rumor war . all moaay aaed an both
Into, I bar ramarked ttaa, aad if thar waa.
lo B great many paraoui h did aot ware mneh
I bnuw, that 1 did aot wblah way It wwulf A--
oaro a aaat what beatn 1 hnv nn raaoileotion
of thli, If It waa true of eurh nmarki made to
that both parti, w.re a.
buying tbm up. I li. Tea bar ao ra--

that Iraquanlly, ollantiiin of hii laying
that l eta not ear n to yoa tout u tbara waa
eeut. I told our mem-

ber
moaay uaad oa both

Mr. Shugart, that It Man b did Bot enn
did not make much dilf- - whiob way It want!

A. X think I raeolloat
probably that be under-too-

manay war uaad
on both ilia that It
It waa ao raportod. 1

thtak I made the remark
him, that it waa a

oommoB rumor around
tba Home. I think I

ramarked, alio, lhat If
my rota would defeat
tbim both it ihould ho

don ; I do Bot raoollMt
hii making any nmark
of tho kind to n. I
think I mad that re-

mark lo hiaL

I also notico your statement beforo
the committee, fur tho purpose of dis-

proving Mr. Andre's assertion, that,
you desired him to support an amend
ment, increasing tho amount of boom- -

age to $1.121,(Scc Leg. Huc.,pago 2059)
you say you "did not want tho bill amen-
ded bocauso you did not want it back
in t,he Senate, did not want to be both
ered with it, that you had been annoyed
by both partiet, .and did not want to be
annoyed by the bill in the Honato." In
carefully looking at the onto and tho
ovidonce, your argument is conclusive
and carrios conviction with it, and tho
complaint comes with bad grace, from
some ot your constituents, that your
position in lavorof the bill, ought in
justice to tho large lumbering interest.,
that enjoy tho honor ot being repre
sented by you, to have boen so decided
and emphatic, as Its champion, thai its
onomios would not dare to annoy yon
with thoir solicitations, or that you
should bo required to publish letters
from any mombcr of tho House, or
ovon yonr recent letter of defense
to sjiow tho world your position upon
tho bill. In this communication, I
have only called your attention to
some of the points as they appear in
the evidence, aa developed before tho
various committees, wilhout quoting
thoir conclusions, which tbo. evidunoe
shows so positively to have boen "un
fair and untruthful," and influenced by
"partisan toal." And alter tou have
correotod the trifling inconsistencies,
and reconciled them, to tho satisfaction
of yourself and your constituents, I
shall take great pleasure in presenting
for your furthor consideration, a few
more facts, that wore not developed by
the aforesaid committees) and bave
nevor yet been mado public, in refer
ence to your position upon the bill,
looiing the utmost confidence in vour
ability to explain tbem m Suoh a way
as to add additional lustra to the im- -

perlsHalilo renown yon have already
achieved by your defense ugainat

charges and misrepre
sentations tbul emanated from un-

scrupulous "smirchurs" and political
enemies during tho contest fur tho
election of United States .Senator In
18U3.

1 have been considerably impressed
with the slight digression you ao mod-ostl-

ask your readers to pardon, in
order to pay u becoming tribute to
true dignity, and am extremely grati-So-

tbut tho sentiments you entertain
so nearly comport with those expressed
many yours ago by a culobruted letter
writer, and to show tho world thai
doctors do not always disagree, quote
your lunguugo sido by side with the
sentiments of an eminent physician, and
without wishing to aeetn unnecessarily
inqiiisilivo would bo' pltMUtod to have
you state in your reply whether Meigs
quotes front Boyor, or vice versa.

UIIOI. BOVBR.
Lai yuur llglit then-fo- r I am aot of th aleue

.blue among me who daem H haoaaeary
and do not aonoenl it to hide what Utile light
under n buahvl of I Bar under tw.ael

or aum atupM of gawkayna.1 WV aoml
ooueelt uf your prauital stupid ronoell of my
dignity, or, what l UII pereonal dlaaltr, r,
mora asiuinr, tba dtnni wnat would Imi alill mora
ty ut yuuraalliag. Ul- - aalalne, tha dignity of

m ytte, wo. nuieio, Illgaily don't
nor tba praotiee tbaraoMaonil.t In being n

uu waver near mat wr aor in duliaa'tbal
MWorth makli ilia man,jab.oliitoly narlaiu to It,

lb want of it tb t la
low ' l"Woeth Uakae Ih maa,

Anu an tua raat ia iaain- - tha waat ol it tha Tel- -
r nd pruaalla." . low,

1 hara men dignllad And all the reel li
.butehare and av and pruaalla."

avaa a vary digainodl laevaeeaa dignllad
tailor, and I have knuwa Addier., abowuiakara,
phlkieophari and vary oartora, butobare, lattan
laarnad man without and van a vary

Beliiv aw ttd doator, mid I bave
than li true digoHy in .eu philoaophan and
great virtue, great la vary learned men with-
formaUon and gnatlaut diguity. 1 think
power In difuee, apply, that trua dignity

make that infiwian-- rl.t. in rirtu. anrerm- -

lion aaelul to our luliWtioa andpowrrlodtffuia,
man. apply nndmaka tbatin- -

forinutiau uaefal to ur
iwllow maa of blgh r
lew uagraa.

By tho timo yon answer some of my
Interrogatories, 1 may forward a few
more. Obediently Yours,

O. L. ScnooNoven.

A CRT ME FOR WHICH THE RE
PVDUCAN PARTY IS RE-- ,

Kl'OSSIBlE.
Since tho remains of the lute Bureau

of Refugees, Frettdmen and Abandoned
Lands were transferred ts the War
Department, order has boen cnvolved
from chaos, and something like an ox- -

uct view of its condition is now obtain
able from tho clour, concise, and con-

clusive reports of Gen. Vincent, who
has the direction of this work.

The men who managed this bureau
were also prominent in the direction
of the Frccdman's Bank. Gen. How
ard, Gon. Balloch, J. W. Alvord, and
other philanthropists, who
were constantly shouting humanity
and professing the moat ardent devo-

tion to tho rights of tho black man,
wore the patriots under whose man
agement he was cheated out of his pay,
bounty, and prixo money in the bureau,
and robbed of his hard oarnings in the
Bank. Tbey grow rich, built fine
houses at Washington, lived on the
land, gave liberal donations to churches,
and wore looked up to as model Chris-

tians. While they wero trading on
this sort of capital, at that very time
thoy wore acting in collusion with the
Washington Ring, and helping Boss
Shepherd, with all thoir influence over
the colored population, to carry out
bis schemes of plunder, and to fasten
his vulgar despotism on the community,
Tho Administration, the two Houses
of Congress, tbo Courts,, and overy
element of political power sided with
theso canting scoundrels and thieves,

The first report of Gen. Vincent ox-

posed tlte methods employed by Gen.
Howard and bia confederates to de
feat a thorough investigation of their
transactions in tho bureau after the
transfer, to tho War Departments
Everything waa purposely thrown into
contusion ; tho cosh book showing the
accounts of Disbursing Officer Balloch
was stolen; olbor hooka weremutilatod
and destroyed ; tho records wero dis-

persed, and nothing was left undone
by which the truth could be concealed,
perverted, or denied. Yet, in spite of
all theso fraudulent combinations, Gon
Vincent has aucvecded, by great labor,
ingenuity, and persistent purpose, in
unmasking the villainies practised on
the poor freedtnen. ' His most recent
report on this subject is full of instruc
tive information. Under classified
heads, be brings out into strong relief
the means by which the frauds wore
carried on, partly by collusion with
officials in and out of the Treasury,

.I L .'.I., l li-- . .mm were uiuttuti irum puoiio view. A
few extracts will give an Insight Into
tho system : ,
'In tb praUmlnary Investigation had by thli

otto ia tbaaa eases, the feel beoam developed
that manaya, aggregating a larg aum, wklah bud
naeu eaat ov tna ohinl disbursing omeor 111, li.
W. Balloeb to th local dlahunlng oltaan for
payuaant t elaimanto, wan nt paid to (barn, but
returned to tha ehiuT dtabuniug Ameer a ua- -
elaltned. nntwltbeunding auah faol, tba vouch-
er repnanutiug payment! of tbem moawvi to
olaimautl, whioh had bean Sled with the aeoount-ln-g

afboera ol the Truaaury by tha ablaf disburs-
ing a ft, oar of tb bureau, and apua wblek ho

for th nmuuat tharuof, wew-w-

oaaoelled, aor doe it appaur f rotord lhat k
var aoeounled t th Uuvratnat ia any way far

ui awa.ii.
In plain terms, the charge Is, that

vouchors were forged for money never
paid to claimants; and still no action
has boen takon to make Balloon dis
gorge It, Again :

'Than ma b ao doubt as t tb ilvanlta. and
tb infanno I Uiat th largo amount of money
wen, fur Ms lour year, uaad a, urlvala war.
none, and In violation of law. All gains through
uint Illegal aaa should aooru It tha ' Unlud
States. It Is ilgalSoaul thai aaoa altar tb l.gi v
latioa doing away with tha bureau, whioh artina
maml to hav stopped the Improper usu f deSalt
balan, tbo trouble of the Into rrsnlstss'. aav.
Inge and Trail Oam pnay ummonoad.

"To praperly apprnr-lnte- , wa hav but to
lhat If at tha and of any ono of the eeveral

month! Iha drucll bad bvaa dleoavarad. th. laia
oWr wmld have hwan la tbepoiltiou of tha de-
faulting Paymaster llmlrr. flad th dlaeararyl
l.u.. I. - Ik....- , 1. .1 ..... .. ..n.i wu rnnvuarv. iniu. tna na.
hoi. wwum nava naen tSN,Stie, nmrly doubli tb
amount Involved
Hod. In ether
iun,,i.i.Bi, oiw,fuu.-r- tua,4.u, and many

other large amouau, raspiotirely. in tiosis or
i(MI,0.'

Tl.nan.,,, f il. .....
Lhoating, divormon of the frocdmen'
money to iromoiial uiws, illegal invest
ments In bonds and appropriation of
mo interest by tbe disbursing officer
ana tils assoclato,, and other frauds,
turn up in every branch of this bureau.
Nothing ia plainer than that there was

conspiracy on the part of the chiet
managers to aleal all they could from
the negroes, and that this aucceaa car-rio- d

them Into the direction of tbo
Frsmlman'a Bank, where similar prao.
tiooa wese pursued. The Philanthropic
Ring was aa perfectly organlwd as any
othor, under tbo mask of religion

humanity it Covered about at
must rascality as the beat of them, the
diflerengg being that Howard and bia
confederates choso tor their victim tba
ignorant Dogro, jart emrarrg fioaaU

aiavary, IM utuU to proleol Wroaelfl
againat organiiod fraud.

Howartl uml his followers robbed
tho frocdmon j but for this enormous
crime tho Republican party ia more
responsible than the actual rohbers- .-
N. Y. Nun.

The contestants of tho will of tho
lute A. T. Stewart bave made their
first move on the properly of the mi-
llionaire They are the Turneys and
Baileys, numbering soventeen, and
claim to be collateral relatives of the
full blood, heirs at law and next ol kin
of the decedent. Thoir petition, pre-

sented to tho Surrogate of tho oounty
of New York, alleges that the docu
ment purporting to be the will of Mr.

Stewurt was procured by tho undue
influence of Henry Hilton or some
othor person unknown to the petition-

ers; tbut the document was pruaontod
fur prohato hastily and secretly in
the night of the day of deceased's fun
eral; that no eiftition was issued to
tho petitioners or to tho Attorney Gen-

eral of the State, as required by law,
and that no opportunity waa given to
exaniino the witnesses to tbo alleged
will ur lo request that othor witnesses
be called. Wherefore- they request
that the so palled will and its 'codicils
be declared void, and be revoked, va
cated Mid set aside.- - The Surrogate
has issiiim an order on the cxoctitors,
and devisees to appear before him June
15, Ui show cause why the prayer of
the H)titionora should not be grauted.
The lawyers are going to bave a good
thing out of this those on the will
sido, at any rate.

On Monday, July 3, Philadelphia
will witness the largest gathering of
old soldiers since our armies were dis-

banded. The Grand Army of the Re- -

pulio lias perfected arrangements by
which nearly every post in tho United
States will be represented on that oc-

casion, and of all the soldier reunions
this will bo the most notable. The
order will parade on the 3d nud will
also participate in the demonstration
of the Centennial Fourth.

During tho month of May, there
were manufactured in the Berks coun-
ty prison 1,880 yards of carpet at an
average cost of 31 cents per yanl. The
average retail prioo during tho month
was 5i oeisis, showing an average
gain of 20) cent per yard. The num-
ber of yards of carpet sold during tho
mouth was 3,120).

Tho Kano hotol, on the lino of the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad, which
is perhaps as hoar heaven as any stop-
ping place in Pennsylvania, has been
opened as a summer resort. There is

a possibility of frost evory night at
Kane, which is very enficing to the
minds of dwellers lbwer down, those
sultry days.

si m en

There is said to be a return tide
of Bridgets aetting homeward toward
Ireland from America. The Provi-denc- e

Journal mentions tho fuct that a
number of Irish girls who hare boen

several yeurs ir. this country, and saved
considerable sums ol money, have just
sailed for the Green Isle.

A Mrs. Terrill attempted to cross
the- - railroad track, with a horse and
buggy, in front of tho fast mail, at
Harbor crock, in Erie county, on last
Wednesday evening. Tbo woman was
instantly killed, and tha borne and
buggy wore literally pulverized.

Captain Wm. A. Humbright.ol Lan
caster, the oldest conductor on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, died in that
cityon Friday, June 2d, aged 67 years.
He had been in the employ of the rail
road company for forty years.

3Utr flrfrtisfmruts.

QAUTION.
All naraoBl ar henby oautiuued nralast bar- -

kaaiag ar la any wny meddliag with IS law bank
wagoai ana l mnlea, bow m tba nMaseioa r R.
J. Hughe A Co., at Handing Colliery, near
Oieanla, ai mid property belong! to na and hal
ben lift la thi poilesilon f mid Rirbai-- J.
lingaea lo, at our pleasure, aubjert to oar
mar Livt.ttiuur BRO B A CO.
Houtadal, Jan J, 1S71JU

QAUTION.
. All paraoel ar barehy asationed against

piaruwaviag wr in uuy way mallag with a
yob al Urg red naen, bow Ib lb puoemioB of
Thame U rant, of Karlhnua township, as mid
oxwa belong to ma, aad hara oaly ba haft witb--
aim oa lean suhjeol to my order at any Urn.

THOS.MKYKRS.
Bait Lias, Jaa 14, 7t4t

QACTION.
All peraoai an hereby eautloaed agsli.l

or la any way meddling with tha fellow-la-

propatly now in th pos.aaalaa of David
Bowers, ef Pik township, vli : Una itump
muehlna, one bay mar, one log sled and ihalni,
on mddl aad bridle. This property was

by ma ind ll lift with tha aald Bowera
or. loaa, sahjaet to my ordor at any tarn.

A. A. LOlft).
Bloomlngtos, Jane 14, UTI.Jte

QAUTION- .-

All twrasH an hbnbv eautianad awalnet ssr.
nbaatag ar la any wny meddling with tha f ill

lng properly sow la tb poeeeaaioa f Joanna
W uud, of Morria township, vis i Ono aalr f xn.
on pair ef rod naers, so red aow, aaa iptiel
now, yanrllng bailor, mm (anaing mill, Im
piawa, en narrow, aa twa auraa f wheal ia lha
graaud, aa tb mm belongs to as, and Is toft
with him oa loaa subject to my ardur at any time.

JACOB BKAMK.
Kylortowa, June 14, Tl-it- a

QAUTIONV--
AI1 pa roam are henbv dnuUoni-- d emir,

purchasing or la aay meaner meddling with taa
Silluwing property now la lha possession of Clark
Cdn. ef Bradford townskfp, yfi : Oa bay mare,
ml lingl harness, on buggy, oa oow, ana

saw, Hi nail ssws, lot or tools generally
uaad about a mill, aad a Ml of parlur Ihairl andor, aa th aaaa waa panhased by the and,
signed at Bbarlg'i salt a th lb ml J.aa IH7I

nd U lift with him Ian only, nb)et to lb
ordor of th Wmdlaad gin Br Irk O. at any Urn.

St. Mcl'llkHSON,
Trees. Wondl d K. B. 0.Wxidlaad, Pa Jaa 14, ISIS tt.

C AUTION- -.
All prsoal ar hanht waraad nwainat ..

ehaving ur In any war meddlln wllh atrial.

aa WIU not pay lham anlom omallad to do ao
by tow. Tha now. nn tw.lr. In aamber, aanh
oallmg for fs.VsJi.aggngatlng la nil el, aad
nrdnaifullowit
1st, Jaaaary I, H1. Tlh, January t, S.
an, .tan i, H77, tb, Juna I, 1SSS.
H, Jtnnan I, 1171. lib, Jannnry I, IMI.
4th, June f, IS7I. ' leth, June 1, lsll.
tlh, Jaaaary I, II7S. Ilth, Jaaaary I. IMt.
th, June I, 1ST. lllk. Jam I, l'l.- "A. P. BHOPr,

" - - a. a. Burnt,
" ALBERT BIIOFF.

Madera, Pa., Jane It, lT-l- t

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in-- Netlo U hereby g Ire thai Latton of Ad
ministration aa tho aetata af 1IBSTKR
LUXKKK.lataaf Bradford twp , Clmrtald 0.,P.,"iaid. hnving Una daly grnalad to tha

ail paraoaa hndablaof I aeld eatet wiU
Bia mako ImsHdUt pvmaat, aad thorn
anvinw maiBta a saataada will ptaaanl Uu
prapwily aatboaUontod far mttUmaaH wta.l"Jy- - f. WILSON,

Woodland, Jn It, 111141. Admlailtrntor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1C- K.-

Nntla ll hawahy avwa thai Uaton ef
oa Ih saaala wf niruH.ii,.

B'.ttk'l.ff f"sl. Otoarl.MT?', - w Sail swnatod to
an sbtd. to mid

NCSbi fll nrnnsa miks 1a VJa..!, andtk '. W asmlndiVs,- - araaon'" pmanya tad Si, isas ami wrnv.
delay: . A. CALDWBLL.

WiUiMignr, Jbm t, . Admr.

Jndjtnaant aotoa, drawa by aa In favnr af Mary 11 .

In tha mala charge agalnat MDnld,nd now la tbo bands f Fraak
It would l... bma ' a na wa hav received a value therefor,

I

anil
and

BKCOMD 0THKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DRALERg IN

PURK I)ItU(iS!

CHKMICAL8I

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNIrlllKi,

BRI!8IIK8,

PRRPUMKRT,

fancy noting

l't)ILKT AUTK'IsKS,

OP ALL KINDS,

PURE WIAE.1 AM) LIQUORS,

fr madlelnnl purpo.

Truims, SupporUn, school Books and Btntlon-ry- ,
aad all othor artlilea usually
fuund Ib a Drug Stur. . a

PIIYHICIANS' PRKSCRIPTIONS
COMPOIINDKD. Having a large si

Cariaaaa In tha business tbry oaa give aotlr

J. O. BABTSWfCK,
JOHN t. IKWIN.

Clmrteld, Deoamber It, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

iSnmiMrt to BnyntOB at Young,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

MoaufttetBrora of

PORTABLE & STATIONART

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Poorth and Pint Btmu,

( I.RAftPIF.I.II, PA.

angagad in Ih manurnolun of a

MACUINERr.wanepnotrnllj Inform
h pablifl that w an Bow prepared to All all
orders aa cheaply aad aa promptly ai aao b doni
In nny of thi cities. W mnnufutnr and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Bead Blocks, Water Wheel, Shafting Puller
U Hold's Injector, glaam Oaugrs, gtaam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Cups, flange Cocks, Air
Koala, Qlab Valvaa, Cbook Valval, wnngbt trua
Pipe. B'.mm Pomps, Boiler Feed Pump, Anti-
friction Metree, Roup 8 ton Packing, Gam Pack-ag- .

and all kinds of MILL WpRK) together
with Pluwa, Bled Solcl,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnde.

aolloltod and llled at any prise.
AU Mian of inquiry with rafarwno t mohlnn
f oar mnanfacMn promptly anawarad, by addraa- -

ing al at ClmrBald, Pa.
Jaoni-l- f BlfiLKR, VOUNtt A RKED.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Peon township, Clrnrtild Co, pa. '

unen oiiti .

b nrvr

BURNED li P I

Tha lebmrtberi bar, at grttnt stprase. raballt
aighbarbond aaaoeity, in tbe arwctiae tf a trst-la- s

Waulan Mannfnotory, with all tha modern
ttnprorementi at Inched, and an prepared to mahe
all kind! f Clothe, Caasimcns, Batinstti, Bla-
nket, Flaaaau, Ao. Plmty of good n band to
supply all our old and a thoasand aw nrtcsun,
waom wa nsa ta eom ana axnmtn ar itoek.

Tha haslnass of
CARDING AND FI LLING

will noalv oar especial attintlou. Proper
nrrnngamanU will b mad to rcnlv and deliver
Wool, to lull customers. A 11 work warranted aad
doa apoa th abort! Botioo, and by atrtet attaa-Uo- a

to buaiaaai wa bop to raallse a liberal ahar
i pnou patronage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will par tha hlhasl market nrtce far Woo

add mil uur manaraaturad guodi aa tow aa ilmllar
goods ma oa baaght ia tha ooanty, aad whanoror
wo fU to radar reasonable latlifiotioB wa can
always b hand at horn reads to make nroner
w&,ua.,vw, aimer ia person or oy 10l1r.

unmno JUitASurt sorts,
uprlUetf Bower P. O,

a. r. soucb. a. a cobk ib. a. Bituaov.

CILICII, McCOmKLE & CO.'S'

f8BMaavr u John Oullohl,

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market at root, Clearfield, Pi. '

W maaofae'.an nil kinds nT Fnrnlinrw
vnambara, Ulolag Konma, Llbrartu and Halls.

If you want Furniture f inr kind, don't bur
aaUl yau aaa our ituck.

UNDERTAKING
la all k brnaekm. Wa heap Ib Monk all ihs

Inteet aad moat isaprovad I'wSina and Oaskats,
and bnv vary fnollity ror properly

this brunch f our business.
W hav a patent Corpse Pre-w-

ia wbieh hodlm can
b proaarvad tor nan,

idarnbia length f
time. .

A member of tbe arm ha his ilsrnini aaart--
maat at our wart room, whan ha oaa be round by
any pareoa who com at Bight for th parposa or
proamtag .

UULICII, McCORKLB A CO.
Oranrdeld, Pfc, May 10, .

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oanitnntly a hand.

STOVE AD EARTnE
, OF BVKRY bKSCRIPTON I .

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS
Plaksr's Patoat Airtight air Be alia;

Trait anal
BtlTTKR CROCKS, with lid..

CRRAht CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
aa.aujwvusang.V nUtHDaPiriM.a. mrxnva

FLOWER FOTS, ht DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a gnat aaay othor thing! to aamiroal In
meauon, to be and at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S .
STONE - WARE POTTEUY,

Cemor d Ohorrw and Third BtrMta,
CLEARFIELD, PA. augl

Clearfleld Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rTvHK aadorsigd, Baring aaubllshtd a Har- -

JV? ' P' "f way hatwM
OuaarSald aad Oerwonevllle. li proparod to

all kind! f FRUIT TRKBs (Mnadard aad
dwarf,) Bvrrgnaai, Shrubbery, lirap Via,GMMhorry. Lawuo Blaok harry, Slrawbarry,
aad Renbirr Vlaaa. in. Rilar.u w -
Vlwhaow, aad aHr martot Rhubarb. Aa. ni.JWwmpdy atteaewd to. Aau-aa- a,

WRIGHT,
M" ,,

CrweasTlUa, p.

iolfli.
LLKGIIENY HOTEL

Market Blrtet, tiearleld, Pa.
Wm. H. flrsdley, ftirmorly proprielor of tHLlnoard II , use, having leased the Allohw.

Hold, solicits shan of public palroaago,
House baa bean thoroughly npalrad and aswlrfurol.b.d, and gassls will Bod It a pleasant tloa
plug plage. The table will be supplied witk u,
bast or everything ia the uierhet. Al ll,i btr
will be funud the bell wines and Honors. (Joel
slabling attached. WM. . BRADLEY

May 17, '7S. Pnirlator.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSR,
PA.

KKWTON RKAD, PBoi aiaraa.
Having baeom proprietor of thu Houl,

would raaiiaallally Kllcll lha patronage af taipubll. IJoua leaeenlly and aunvenivntly sit.
uau-- a vl) roflttad and nlurniahad good saw.
pie roumi attnohd. All railroad tralm Hon m
thli hoaai. Janan.Jj

IlTw lK)Ulj)' " "

S (Cor. of Market A Front streets.)
ULRARF1KI.D, PA.

Tha andenigned having taken ahaige or IhnHot. I. wuuld pociiuny solicit public pslroas.
Jenl'7 D. R. FtLLbh'foNr '

WASHINGTON 1IOIIKK,
WAHIIINtlTON, ps

This SisibJ wall r,,rnl.l...l k..... L. .
taken by thi ndrilgnad. Ha feela aonllsat ef
being nbla to nndcr latielecliua In thoav won aav
favor bun with a mil.

Mays, Hil. a. V. DAVIS, P,pr,

M II NT II UK II IIIISK,
OppienJU th,Coort ll.,,. ,

LOCK HAVEN, PriNN A.

Jail 71 IIAUBKAL A KlUJll, l;uf;.

T OYD HOUSE,lj Msln Slrrrt.
PHILII'HBURII, PKNN'A.

Table ntwnya sunpllcd wilb tha bast Iba mart
nfforde. The traveling public is invited to call.

)an.l,'7S. ROltKHT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Bucondnnd Market Streets

tl.lCAHV.l. PA.
rpills eld aad aommodlona Motel baa. dnrli,1 th past year, been aalarged I doable iuformer capacity for tha anUrlninmaal at ttrsa.
gars and guslis. Th whalt building has k.
rernrnlshad, and tha proprietor will spare as
palas to render hll guest eomfortable .k.lUylng with him.

e Mnnala Honss" Omalbas raaa u
and Irom Ih Depot on tba arrival and dao.n...

f aneh trnin. JOHN DOHOIIKRTY
f Praprielsr

Jona Pavros, Pros. J, p. Btnn, Cs.,i

urrveiiMville ISnuk.
Authovisad Copiul... ..(iic,iii
Paid op Cnplul ..... iO,tr,a

(soevasDS riair batioiai. biik.)

John patton. j,. o. a. rirr.r.a
AAHUN HC PATVB1N, 7oa. J. p. UuVT.
STOCK UOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY' LIAUU

Do a ganain baakiag baajnaai. Aerennt,
mliciud.

Curwunsvitla, Pa., Jaa. IV, .

P. K. ABMOLD. a. W. ABIOLS. aims
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

Bankera nml
Rejttoligrlll6t JciTtr-o- i. Co., pa,

Moovy roMird on dfoft. DUfluunti
dtrmu rtvUu. EuUri tvu'l t'urijra rJ.
WJ1 BE QsmS3 Uai aUAiri,(Ws1 prulOpilf neWc.

use. 10, lr,.-l- j

County National Bank,
OF CLEARPrRLD, PA.

I OOM Id M&aoRte BoUJinar, onS dbar Bort. 4J V v. u. n iiioo 1 urate Mur.
Pmm- - Tiekett to and from Liror)ool, Q

taiwa, Olivpgnw, Xjondon, Pari! and Cof.tDb-t- t.

Alio, Drafts for oal oa tbo RojaJ fiank uf IrHu4ua jupria Dim 01 U'lDdon.
JAMKS T. EKOXARD, Pm't

M. CHAW, CoUhior. ll:l:T--

DREXEL & CO..
"o. 34 South Third afreet, Phllsdelphli

U.1.riLR8.
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Application by mall will receive prompt aura
tion, and all informatioa cheerfully fomt.lad
vrvwre aoiiciau. Anrll

jOfnttstrB. '

STEWAET & BLACKBUEN,
D E.N T 1 S T S,

Carwenniiie, Clearfleld Ceaaty, Prna'i
(OOc ia Oetaa' Kew Building.)

CarwsniviUi, Jan 11, .

DRE. M. THOMPSON,

(Otoe in Bank Building,)

Cartreiiaville, Clearfleld C., Pa.
mrk JI 'fa-t-

A . M . HILLS
Would ronrtoctfnl- - aotifT hii puifcu

'trnf I. TBGTU - Attn Ad -waAiA av ar.w.vw aisjr aart. wftji Oa V. . u. V .1
ootninr at tba mud Ubo, to baro oaeb an mpfti

Tdrnp iatariablj Ca.
ClMrfiMd, Jan. 1, IBTfl. -

QWITCHES AND ALL KINDS OF
K HAIR WORK

Litdr-t- t, If you want faatr work done In tit
boat tiylo and ehMpMj brinj- - It to oa
baa all tbo a etulon. botb la
and Cnrwenmlto. Mr. S.J. Brown ti f,uM
w mmj mile titan J1TO Ml" Of II Ol rclrt.Sind in jour work at tba oarliopt oorlttBitT,

niiiiBriiug will o nariTiwOca.
MRS. H J. HRHW?..

Mar tot St., S doora OBiUof AllegbT Uoan.
ClrarBold, Ua- - J6 It.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N & BRO.,

Raar of Plo Optra lUmm,
CI.EARFIKI.il, PA.

Oar aiTn(rr.mtrjti ara ff tbo tnot
rhtrartd--r tor furDibit)r tlit publio with frt
msaiaoi ail una, tui4 or Ihorory hoit tmw
Wo alto deJ In oil binds of tar
.pot, which wo kefp on oibibiuoo lor tb a

fit of tha publio. Call nmund when la wn.
anu ta ft look at tfitn(rfi, or arltrri ui

. M. CARUON A PRO.
Citwarftold, Pa., lf 14, Mf.tf.

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SHOP.

Tha undrrelgnd hereby iararme the (i""v " I

grnarai thai thar trap nn hand, rrru srlj, a I

their chop, adioiuing JOHN til LIl'IIMurailav I

rooms, opMitia tne uonrt nnusa, the

BKsr rnrxir vekf, vfai., hitW
l AMU. PUNK. KTl AT

RKDUCEl) PRICES, FOR CA?B

Markat linings Tula J it. Tbnr.J.y.
BAtnrdnv. Mat divrr at resilcncs
desirad.

A shan af p.trouags ia refncrtfulltr
Marck 1, ls;t-ly- . 81AI1B A NOIKKIS-

READING FOR ALL!!

BOOKS .f STA TI0XERT

Market U. ClearSeld. rat Ih Post

TRR BnJarslgnod bags Inr to unQitsw
allltana of ClrnrSald and vlclsif, M

ha kaa attod up a room and has (at tvtrrsn

na.iar, uuusiSUUg IB part OI

Bibles and Miscellaneous Booh
Illeak, Account aad Paw Batiks of vm
crlplioa ; i'apar and Envelopes, French aria"

and plain : Pens and l'cl il. lllsat ba
Pspara. Da,ts, Mortgages Jnlgniart. hira
lion nnu rromtaarw nntai: nhiti nnfl la-

ment Brier. Legal Cap. Record Cap and Bill

Sheet Musin, for itbr Plwno. Ilu'r or Vi

constantly oa nanal. .Any bck. or
desired lhat 1 may Bot have OB haad.will eswar
by Brat aspraaa, and sold t uholesals er rr

to mil eualnmcn. I will also kap pvnn
liwratan, sunk ai Hawaii!, Niwanapera. av

P. A. OA I

May 7, IMS--

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FUIlNITUl.Ei
9IATT1IEMMFA

AND

Improved Spring Beds.

MARKET BTRKFT, NEAR T O.

The underelgned begs leave to iarera tb.',
sam af Ulearteld, and lha public geaerslit
ha has aa band a da sartmeal ar Kara.

mak as Walaat, Chwtnul aad Paialed t""
tullae, parlor Kallea. Reellnlaa aad ""!"
Chain, ladles' and Dents' Baav t'ksirs, ta
forataJ 111.... ... W..I.. Pk.,r. I'.O. Keal'Se

Windsor Cbaiii, OlMhs Ban. Step and1"?
Ilea Uddara, Hal Raoka, Bcrubhlng Brasssa'

MOULDING ABD PICTl'RE FBAn

Looking alaaaaa, Ckmmoa, Ac, wkk
mltahli for lloliaay amaaats.

dml('7t JOHN TROIIa'"


